PAWS Certificate website
Creating your schools account
Your school email address will have received the following email with your user name and
instructions on how to create your schools password.

IWS PAWS
Primary Aquatic Water Safety
12345A - Test School
AUTOMATED EMAIL - DO NOT REPLY AS IT IS NOT MONITORED.
EMAIL Oisinfoden@iws.ie INSTEAD

Dear Member,

An account has been created for you to access IWS - PAWS Website.
Please use the link below to access the website.
You will be required to set your password the first time you access the website.
Your Login Details
=================================
Username:12345A
http://iwspaws.com/AuthenticateUser.aspx?uk=19F655D8-A74B-4DC4-83BC000289F7C46A&tp=XkSgK3Ue7BiFMupiKOByerYFRUNXv2ME>
If the link isn't clickable or part of the link is cut off, please copy and paste the entire URL into your browser's
address bar and press Enter.

_______________________________________________________________________________
__

Irish Water Safety has developed a course that incorporates all aspects of the Aquatics Strand called PAWS (Primary Aquatics Water Safety). Aquatics is a component part of the Physical
Education Strand of the Primary School Curriculum.
This programme was specially tailored for primary school pupils and is exclusive to schools.
Schools now have the opportunity to be part of Irish Water Safety's fastest growing programme.
Teachers have the ability to certify their pupils with nationally recognised awards from our
programme that is recommended by the Department of Education and Science.

Teachers can take their class through the first three awards without going near water - Land PAWS
1, 2 and 3. These awards consist of theory of water safety - safe swimming, safety on the farm,
safety on open water etc. The awards become more detailed as the pupils progress (Land PAWS 2
and 3) - simulated rescues on land, e.g. throwing a rescue rope into a designated area. Land PAWS
1 can be taught within four thirty minute sessions, within the class room. Land PAWS 2 & 3 Can be
taught within 6 thirty minute sessions.
National PAWS Certificates are issued free of charge from Irish Water Safety, the statutory
voluntary body established to promote water safety in Ireland.
Through PAWS pupils not only learn how to swim they also learn to understand and appreciate the
water. They also have fun through the water-based games that are involved in the programme.
After completing the PAWS Programme pupils will have the ability to swim, interact with others, and
most importantly be responsible around water. As with normal Swimming Lessons children learn
how to swim with PAWS but they gain so much more with this programme. Aspects covered in the
PAWS Programme range from Water Safety Knowledge to Survival Skills to basic Rescue Skills.
This login information you have received today allows you to order certificates for the PAWS
programme as you complete the course. This information can only be used by your school and not
by any other school.
If you require further information contact our education
page http://www.iws.ie/education.261.html . Our resources can be accessed
onhttp://www.iws.ie/consumer-alert-notifications/news-archives.263.html .
If you require a PAWS resource pack, please feel free to contact our Education Development
Officer at oisinfoden@iws.ie .
Kind regards,
From all at Irish Water Safety.

Login
Login on iwspaws.com

Login using your username and newly created password.
Home Page

Once on the home page you can order certificates for your school through the “Add New Order” tab
on the left side of the screen. This will bring you to the order page.

Order Page

Simply total the number of certificates in each level and click “Continue”.

Orders
By clicking on the Orders tab on the home page teachers can check on the status of their order.

Change School Details
This is the final function of the tabs. This can allow schools to change details if their address was to
change or functional information was to change.

